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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.--JULY 8,i1864.

nor the Nestnriaus Nestorius, nor the Donatists passengers. The tram on leaving Point Led,
Donatus, nor t eÂlWansrius- beefofé, eoooined 458 passengers, who occu

Again, Mahommediày' be reveread-bt i9t1 lewe right and'second«cas ears the
lovers as the prophet of God, oeobeyed'as H dtart
messenger ; but he la net the beleved cf i 'Ù0 ocëýcupyiug l aai heowr at

mesener; eisn x6es Uo the tramns "The I ier portion, of the bag-.
oul. Even iu regard to Moses, ne expressieâ 'tétan Télgaeootincnh ag
f love c na hei'o7tdhiiLe -IaoIy Seripturesor gage was distribûted through the -cars, many of

u the later nthe passengersavinggbuidleie contaiiugclothiug,

9 Every e*&inaù brings us to the same b osehold tensiis and other effects.
clusinn.«'de, cn'onehuman bein g bas 1.15a.in., the train arrived at St. Hilaire sta

ever pocssessed th po nts" f oer-tppig al tion, a aile or soefrom the bridge over the 'rivers

limitsatLe the:power ofole-tbho kiudred, Richelieu, and was then in charge of .B'rney, t

those fLim d to f'ace. Jesus engine-driver, Fin, a conductor, and one of thet

Christ vasa blnto a$hb k tekepthe love of Most careful men on the road, and Flii, the
ailvh-hl1e; -.. -,breaksman. it left the station immediately alter

al enièsals h t ge to allow and proceeded up the road lo the bridge. The

Hi a certain oôwero ,apttvatiàg the affe- ght was fle and clear,.s. much so that the-

tions of all who approaéltd1HimwmTht-love of staticon:aster at St.'Hilaire saw the train: Pro

the dîsciple for bis Master vas tsoàer.than ceeding over the bridge.' The draw wn:'tben

dathediLoe tee5biwhe directes te s irn·.t. open,'five barges passîùg through on their way to
death. Love, too, when direced o ' in*i Lae haplin n owofth-stamr9hie~
he taken an its sriutest, highest and purest sense. La.ke Champla n in tow cf ta e steamer White-
1. It was a filial love for lim which transport- hall, laden wth basdaud sa dlmbes. Thb

ed S. Stephen with joy in bis last agony. It i usual red danger light was- burnîg, and could bt

the sie e fr Him which sweetens the su- seen at a distance of 1620 feet, or more than a
te samne ovr'e fu vih ato-davtnthe distant thousand feet from the end of the bridge, which
ferngs of the mnartyr o-ay in is constructed of iron, and rests on seven Stone

2. ligher than this filial love, which is de- piers, at an altitude of about forty feet from the

ferential, dutful anid respctful, which bas ever summer level of the river. The bridge master

been made the subject of a commandment,there saw the train coming, and in addition to the dan-

rises another,,so purely' natural, instinctive, aînd ger signal already hoisted on the semaphore, ran

mecessary, that no precept could add to its cer- outhe track and waved another red lght for the

tainty or to its exactucs, tte love of parent for train to stop. It still came on, however, and

ebid. Or, 1wll particularise it stll further,the just as the mast of the third vessel ia tow of the

moether's unapproachîable love.... . Whitehall had cleared the bridge, the train feul

Jesas, aud He alhne, as secured to Himself ibis toto the gap caused by the opeîing of the draw-

nost exquste onfaffections lu thermauIy sou], bridge, car after car thundering inte the river.

even if in other respecti rugged and seemingly and on te0tht deck ef the barge forty feet below.
hard' (p. 16.) The locomoeive struck the barge just aft of the

This speciesof' lové is exemplified most of al' mast, bounded off and plunged toto the river,
in the saints of the Seraphic Order, so celebrated teariug out a large piece of the side of the vesel

for its devotionto the Divine Infancy, and espe- hich careened over, and sank two-or tbree feet

cially in S. Francis and S.-Bonaventure.' tiao the bed of the river. The tender came

There is a third formu of love, exclusively felt next and appears to have capsized upon thae loco-

e 1 , s se las seearated from ta motive. It vas followed by the baggage cars
for Him, by -soufs rs epa' hic fll latmt thmdrw nd reComaatI-
and never forany onie else. I.t is the love which wich felifat int btht drw uda e fcomparative-
only one can-feel for one . • • y ninjure4, while above ien lu n arful înextri-

symbolised andexpressed in the mysterious Can- cable confusion came the cars containig the un-

ticle of Cantièles. ThIs is that love- of chaste lortunate passengers. Onily one of the lot wias

espausals, which lias so essentially pervaded the fitted with seats and by soîne strange chance was

Churcb fret ylsbegauiu, as teare produced bthrown balt across the deck of the barge, one of

n lher a perinanent. institution, the Religions ifs ends being prtly subîuerged u etht river.-

state' (p. 22.) Its inmates were fearfully shaken by the shock,
The types of this love in the early ages are the seats havîug been 'tor out, but do not ap-

S. Agues, S.:Lucia, S. Ccrilia, and S. Agatha ; pear to have sustained mue bserious ljury, as
and la m.re medéru Lumes, S. Catberigeesf'Sien- although is roof was broken trough, is sides

ma, S. Teresa, S. John of the Cross, and S. and flocr are comparatively free from the blood

Peter of Ac'ntara. which bespaitered the greater part of the others

Mary is assodiated to Jesus in whatever we in every direction. The othér cars were liter-

love Him for T his connexion bas given to lier ally piled one upon the oiter, and so mxed uP
a communicaion of that love vhich belongs to ad jurr1bléd, that i f dseced as if tht>'bai becu
Hlim, as far as filial love can go. plaace under a press o enortnmous power an d

Lastly, Jesus both propbesied and inculcated crushied juto an unrecognizable mass of splinters

this love for Himself: 'And, I, if I ébe lted up and iron, mixed here and there wath car wheels

frei the earth, will draw all things to MyseILf., n every position, shreds of clothing, baves of

And the wise and practical S. Paul declares in b red, hoodles sud human bodTes bruised, ba er-
solem words : If any man LOVE not the Lord ed and covered ith blood. The wodwonr in
Jesus Christ, let htn be Anathema.,. sone of the broken cars was' open here and

The Cardinal ver>' aptly ends bis beautiful there, and one could see through thein into fur-

siermon îth s for the,é onersione!ftose tber sickening vistas of hands, heads and feet,.
unbelievers, igainst vhose doctrines he las di- Pc" d wths ered, apiîtercd veod îork
rected bis discourse as an antidote or preserva- and torn clothîng. Some of the members thus

held up by the wreck ta wihich they were im-

Then,dear and blessed Lor.d Jesus, what muoveably encased syere blue to blackness, betok-ah ie Sey' Thetcf thase arbeare endea- niug the nature of the death of vhich the 'pooshal wesayto heeof hos wh ar enea-sufferers had died. Here and there a little
'voring to quench the flame of Thy love, on earth, .

in these our times; of-those who ivould fain child could he distimguished, its lîttle fasen head

strip Thee of Th y claims to our attaohment ; dabbled with blood, and ils body lyng in the

wbo tbi k île> are laborîng la' the cause cf bun wreck on the water. So much for the fearful
whothik tey re abomg th case u-sceute I hope neyer te wutness such another.-snan virtue and advancement, by reducing Lt l •sati1fa er o ui evever, ne r-

to the mere condition of a man lîke themselves ILis satisfactory a know, however, no long-pro-
and us, with more wisdom perbaps, but with no longed suffering tortured the last moments of

divint> ''these poor foreigners. Death in every case ap-
' .Oh I!teseh tstoouothet svth sincèrepears to have been instantaneous. A few may

compassion. For they are as chldren, who have lîved for sn hour or so, ebut the shec ex-

think the> can empty the ocean, or pluck up Ill perienced lu faliug from such a heighth and the

thé flovers ef earth. consequent shocks from the accumulation of the
he r oct at T o k cars, in the gap, was so great that insensibility'We pray: not that Thy pudgments overtake ius lav mmeitl nud0 Ti sflye-

them, as they did the unhappy men wvbo rebelled buusî haeimmédiatel>'fensod. This sfui' ta-
against Thee in the wilderness. (Numb. xvi.) tablîsbcd by Ite appearance of thé Scad. .Every
Nor can we iîrsh in this to be like Thy Boaner- body that I saw was more or lesE disigured, wet
geses (Mer. iii. 17) te oell dcwa vengeance on or bruised, but through the blood on the face or
ghesesyo Mar. t.a toaTh wnS lene ' réTbeé broiw, the calm, placid aspect assumed by thethose who refuse to near Thee, and love s aee. suddeul' killed could be easil>' distinguished .--For we know of what spirit we are, or should , 77 e •
1e, that cf ournmeek and torguving Jésus. They were, as a whole, very black about the

' No ;ratuer let them be plunged into the eyes, the concussion on the bramu having injectedi

ver>' depuiis cf Thy sirtétuesa; btiied i'the the blood vessels of the eye ad strained the

eny t o Thy Lo sw love; e their wins clgged, echeeks and eye bids all round about. As0 soon as

nd the ofet enTlagle in it btcirgiwg delucioeus the train fell in, the alarm was given in the vicin-

mess; hait fixed in Thee, they may not leave ity, snd assistance iras telegraplhed for. Thé
Thee, but feel and exclaim:- . Mihi auteîn ad- conductor and breaksman were missing ; Birney
boereé D bcnurn est.' ' FermaitiF is god to the engine driver, was slightly injured and rescu-
ctaree De Goum e lxxii me Mt' gotht ed froin the wreck. Many of the passengerscleave to God. [rPs. .xi28.) : May te dett o h0bkh
voices that have blasphemed Thee, be the loud- made their way out cf thebroken cars the
est in praising 'Theet; the hearts that. have been deck of the partIly sunken vessel, and thus came
thé chest, bethe test inflame. with Thy love, te land. 'It is astunding 'hat so. tan> hould

An c ,la lvreutrnphant oeaIl the have escaped se slightly injureS. But wheén ve
eardbletiTh loveudc reintimpovr' look jute tht va> thé cars are placed ibis easîl>'

expiains tseîf. Tht leadinîg cars cf the train
[ell into tht gap and ou to the barge, blockîng

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT. AT ST. HILAIRE, ON up thé limited Swater space whbichi thé vessel leit i
WEDNEbDAY, 2OTH JUINE.uncpedsotawhnteatfurrfie

G R E À T L O ' O F Lt F E. ncciestitve th lstfuasiecar.s cf th eleven relieS in lurn jute the drar,
ULL PAEÀTcUoLARs. the vater iras blled up with thé rulus cf thé pre-

(Fira' lhe fifonlreai Gàzefe.) vios cars, sud the>' slow>' tumbled over onet
Thé ' Neckar' salled. tram H-amnburg ou tlbe another dewn ou eiuher side. Tht confused pile I

38th May, with 598 seuls: the greater part e! thus had a broad foundation, and froma It escate ,
whom camne fr'am .Bahemia sud thée remtainder vas comipsatively casy. Ms. .Brydges; theé
fret Poland, Saxony', tht Hanseatie townas, and Managîng Directes, iras immiediatelyv infarmedS
SwreJeu sud .Narwray. Sisteen only' came froua of thé dusaster, anS proceeded wvith a gang of
the latter kougdbi. 'Ase'cla these poor emi- workmien, sud Drns. Scott, R. P. Howard andS
grants vert duisNjûishsdI fer' their eminenuly' se- 'Hîngton Le tus site. When thé train arriveS on
apectable appearanèe,broad stbî countenuncet, thé ground, the weounded L'adl nearly ail been ré- I
snd light fiaier bair. They> vert 'ail grouped rnoved fromi the wreck : anS 'the récrie residiu
jute famnilies, feir single men being, amog Lhem, lu tht vicinîly vert doîng all thtey could te alle~
and wvith semé exceptians wrere'al proavideS 'with' viate their suiferings. A gréaitman>' baS becs,
nans. Snte ittended to sétle 'l Upper Caan carrieud mute bouses un tht viciit>' Somne la> inu
ada, but the majorit>' were on their va>' te thé a shéd ou thie svharf below thé bridge, anS many '
'Western St-a~ tes fév gniag to'Neitr'Yonk. I moré the duthouses cf theé hotel close b>' thet
mua>' titré explain that about 80'cf thé passengers 'trick, Sevesal medicai gentlemen fret thet
remnauned un Qtebec, net:hbeing -abie to pay' their neîghboeng villages vert ona thé ground ant i badS

WR>'U~,aujon'heieccmtiédaîon'e . Irndy commuenued te tend thé iwoudetd, Dr. '

genson, Germanu interpréter and Asaisian Em- BEousseu and Dr. Allard of B eleil were thua f
ant Agent at Quebte, decided to wait at Point occupied, and during the morning vere joined by

Lvi until meas had been- provided'by the Göv Drs. Prefontaine, Fregeauu, Benoit and Chagncn,
ernment for their passage to pp'er Canada.- genltémen whoali réside nlong the bank of the
This providentially siveS "thé litres cf many 'Richelieu river. T e' gang o'men were on ar-
among them and dimiuîsbed the sum total of the rivîng sd to work at Lhe' debris and a closei ex-

oss experence 'b>"their es r inate ,feliow amioalion was made of thé senarusly vounded, i
'' . z>

who were nearly ail removed in toîhe ibed beloy
the br idgê . A imiddre&g eéd t ibiedv ca eo s f
Bôh'etiiaà, I:ýbekei provd ' 1.be'tèl7 tû" inôdt.
nýéedang- carè. j',Sht«ý, was' s6fftiiùîng f:roin a,îrm

pod factuee IL k aejoît sud il im dmately
became evidènt that the.limb would bave to be
amputated. This 'was accordogly done and was
borne with beroic:fortitude, the poor tvoman in
the course of the amputation quietly reproving
her busband for giving way te bis grief ! The
clearing of the debris proceeded in the meantime
with much difficulty-and slowness owîag te the
the great confusion in which the wheels, trucks
and other parts of the cars were involved. A
strong cable was attached ta the upper part .of
the pile and by this means two cars, the last of
the ill-fated train were dragged on te the wharf
under the bridge. Their removal revealed a
horrible sight. A. shapeless blue mass of heads
and bands and feet protruded amrong the splin-
ters and frame work and gradually resolved it-
self ioto a closely packed mas.of buman beings,
ail ragged and bloody and dented and dinged
from crown to foot with blue'bruises and wheals
and cuts inflicted by the ponderous iron work,
the splînteis and the enormoîls weight of the train.
The -bodies were cleared fron the wreck and
carried into the upper story of the shed- on the
wharf below the bridge, the lower part of which
bad been lttered wilh straw for the wounded.-
The debris around them was covered with sbreds
of their clothing, pieces of' bread, trinkets and
coins, gun stocks, implements of every descrip-
tion, torn books and papers, tin cups, boots and
shoes and an innumerable number of other arti-
cles. A great many oitht dead were evidently
asleep or unbent, as the maajority of them had
taken off their boots and coats in the endeavor.
te make themselves as comfortable as possible.
They lay beaped upon one another ike sacks and
dressed in the traditional blue clothing of the
German people, and as we have already stated
were almoast undistirguishable from the blond and
bruises with which they were covered. While
matters were thùs proceedîng another speciai
train arrived from Montreal. It contaned Judge
Coursol, Mayor Beaudry, Mr. . Daly, Gov-
ernment Emîiration A gent, the represenlatives
ci the national societies, Drs. Bibaud, and Moore
of Montreal, Drs. Larocque and Rollin of Lon-
gueuil, Councîllor Devlin, and nany others, in-
cluding Caiief Constable McLaighlîn, Sergeant
Wilson, and a detail of the Water Police. The
police were placed in charge of the dead, and
the property recovered, and aler a wile pre-
parations were made for the removal -of the
wouaded te the city, the special train aving
brought down beds by Mr. Brydges directions.
The representatives of the national societies, the
Germans especially, proved eniuently useia, as
the poor emigrants could not explai themselves
in French or English, and sadly needed the kind
offices of fellow-countrymen and interpreters.-
they seemed to hail the wel known accents of
the fatherland with deep rehef and pleasure, and
'peedîly made their wants known te the worthy
President of the German Society1 MvIr. Gerbard
Lomer, and is assistants, Messrs Reinhardt,
Stor.er, Sorgonsen, Vaganner, and olLer gente-
men. The language of humanity, however, is
sufficiently easy of comprehension to ail men, as
was prored by the noble scene to-day, in which
French, Brilish and Norwegians vied with each
other and with Germans in assistîng the unfor-
tunate Germans who were on the train. Some
bard fatigaîng labor, under a terrible hot sun,
had to be done in removing the wouaded te the
cars, an t was done with a will sud with a
spirit which were eninently creditable te ail con-
cerned in the ghastly work. Planks were pro-
vided, and covered with straw and wrappers.-
The wounded were placed on these, beginning
with those in tht Dead louse, and carried on
men's shoulders up the long dusty bill to the cars,
where they were received by Dr. Hingston, and
placed on the beds provided. House after bouse wàs
thus cleared of its unfortunate iumates, and the
work did not cesse until all were provided for. -
Among those who thus distiuguished themselves in
this true labor of love I must in justice mention
Mesars. Coursoi and Beaudry, J. H. Isaacson, Pom-
inville, and Lomer, Messrs. Arnton, Daley, J. L.
Milthewson, Dr. Lawrence of the Scots Fusieer
Guards, and many others whose names, in the con-
fusion, do not readily occur te me. These gentle.
men assisted by the Fiench uanadian famers of the
vicinity, who worked with great readiness and.will
under the superintendence of Dra. Scott, Howard,
Brosseau, Bibaud, Moore and the other medical gen-
iemen on the ground, completed their task by talf-
past tbree oclock, and soon after proceeded into
town with their sick and sorrowing freight. About
60 of the passengers were eeriously inoured, and froi
100 to 110 iniured lu aLt. Up to this moment forty-
five bodies bad been recovered from the debris, 18 of
whom were adults, some men of ;ail, powerful frame
and fine proportions. The wreck of two àars etill
barred the way, and though feet and bands could
be seen lu pieuty, i was impossible to get at thé
bodies, atililu the water. A cable was cnsequently
attached te the frame work cf thé upper . ene,.and*
were passeS ever the bridge te a Iocomotive on thet
track shove, steam vas then put on, sud the Crame
wvork cf the car was alowIy dragged asunder and
hauied up on ta the wbsrf. Six;more bodies weret
tn recovered, ail lying in the wattr more or lesan
isfigured with wcunds anS bruises. It vas sur-
mised thst the wreck of'the next car wouid reveal
man>' more, and saS te say the predietien came trot,
as a dense mnass cf bodies, closely' wedged together,
was disclosed and carrfed int thé Dead House. Two
thirds, or about ten cf the number vert, .ohildren,
eai>' dresseS like their 'prents ubine cloth er

auether tier cf bodies was -uncovered as the day
were on and b>' Ibis Urne the number cf dead re-
covered frem thé' river 'amounted te sixtynine, 'or
thirteen men, nineteen *omû, six:teen boys 'sud
twenty-ono girls. This last diacovery' was effécted
by' the removai cf tht stecond car:mentioned abort.
As i swung round ou its ehain a ma:ss of . eight

bodies as cloeley packed as they' could, w~el hé .be-.
came apparent. The lower tier consisted cf chil-'
dren and a young man, while above tbem vert twoe
girlasud a boy, sud ou tht top cf the pile a weill
built man, cf powerfui frame, who la>' ou his' :back,
with a car wh'eei resting et bis thros.t, completecy.
concealing bis face from viev. 'The prebatities are,.
that it was se sbattered hj tht whbeel as to be uore-
coguisable. Ont cf bis bauds 'iay by' bis aide and·
vas quite black with blóoS It la supposed that
frôm 20'to 30 bodies are stil in the river. Flynn,
the breakma% was found this afternoon. Atcer ar-j
resting Buo-ney, the engine driver, and committing
him ou a arrant . Coroner Jones proeeaded to
irder coffins for thé dead.

When ill news comes' too late to be sorviceable to
your neighbor, ceep it ta yóurself;-:Zinmcrwan.

' IBEISH TAELL1G EN uQ .caoeragingsieev
- uthss" wbltbavee 0' d ~dbyan f. o

.TaAshéd rd-1 by the
Gha' 'I!The extIacte whid we'gi6ifrom these 'tbblah p nadaverse to the Ca-

p pea bon ed b tral snMoaIaale r h4 a moatrne be regretted,
thaleppér sbrasd.' ý'We'regret t 'that I' thé e. er lrter,à tatthia lca pct argué

present number of Duffy's Hibernian Magazine ibis' boastéd thaibebas commiit4d;such acta, relying on
excellent'series of historical studiès bas reached its .ynrsûathotyàndpantrsge yao shuldin
conclusion. Bnqoiries have been made concerning b rely reproved and punised him, bave mserth author, whielîi feel pleasure lu being ablete rel e nd ranS aisadais ave prevented
salie!>'. la Dublin iiterary circi3s tht>' have 110119b>' ai means se great a scandai.
been unanimously regarded as emanating fràm the Sincet therefore, we cannot permit that this unfort
pen cf the Rer. C. P. Meehan, 0.0[SS. Michàel' tunate priest ahud continue te discharge the func.
sud John's]; the period thiyt treat, theiraccuracy, tiens cf thead ared minisor, b>' these 1ettea e cen-
novlty, and research at once betraying the scolar maud do rde.r y , eerabe rother, P tinterdi t
versieS lu histerieecelealiastcal loe, aosnoaserwhon'Ses'ra-foeaa raPatriet'Lavelt,
is butonhto Irelod. atier Meeban eau ook frôm parohia dministrtion fronm' the celebration
back on a life, fruitful in labors for lweland and-the .mass, and from every other exercise of the sacred
Obrch. We find that it was to him our late Most mînistry,until otherwise ordained'by thé Apostolie
Archbiehop coufided tht reiion of the New Tes- Se.
tament,,wbich.obtained Cardiosl-'Wisemsu'a appro- ' .We are suatained, ladeS b>'b.hp thta'tIMmoreS
bation.Ris origia d a diWtranslateS vorks extad by these our lettérsand hiatingibefore your eyes the
te fuly tienty volumes, andre important acquisi- eisresulsing Irontlie atsof tbie priest, you will
tien in the elucidatida of the history of our Chorch endeavor, Venerable Brother s your office requires,
and Country. He bas given us ' The Conféderation in every manuer, t? represa his audacity, te recall
of Kilkenny,' 'The Gbraldines,' from O!Daly's Latin, him te bis own duties, and te succeed in inducing
learnedly annotated, 'Life of Kirwan, Bisbop of him ta repair the scandai ha bas given-to the faithful
Killala,' fromt Gratiànus Luciuas [the celebrated and seriously te consult bis consilence. And for the
Lynch]; noted likewise; Lanzd's Devotienat Warks, future, *e'trust that in your Episcopait solicitude, You
and 'Sculptors and Paintera of the Order of St. Do. will diligently study to exactly perform all that may
minie,' from the Italian of Marches. Side by aide pertain t the doctrne and cause of the Catholic
witb these, we observe thas hé bas betbogbt hlm cfCuchtttobevincftsiwhtrteiu
the van tacfyostrb, s adune muc hte coontac cf the intrests of yonr fock, te the detectian of the
evil influences by those sa popular works of instrue- suaes of enemies, and te tht refutation of errors.
tire amusement: "1Flowers from Foreign FieldsI Re]ying an this hope, we impart ite yu tVenerable
Tales by Father Charles,' and the ' Young bhris- Broh ar, te aApostol iBen diction. committed

tian's Library,' which for mn thirte n handsom e to- e ens attr , et e r Rpo e , B te ict hd y f A
Jumes. Bis contributions te periodica lliterature D18e t St. Ptes's, Rome, thtlStb day,'cf April,,
hartbeatu ver>' extensive. - lu theséecomusne 1864
frequently drew attention to his 'Noctes Lovanien- The Right Rev. Docter Ryan, Biehop of Limerick,
ses,' which, while illustrating the history f Francia- died aI bis Palace on Monday, in the 80th year of his
can Irish monasteries. ibrow se mucb pleasant light ago and the 39th of bis Episcopacy. For several
upo the lives of gallant Irish chieftains, notably years past, tht deceased Prelaté baS lived in retiré-
the noble, pions, stainless Eugh O'Donnell.'- ment owing te the delicate state of bis health ; and
The value of the . series: touching the Irish the duties of the Diocese devolved or bis pios and
Hierarehy ia enhanced by the novelty of -the accomplished Coadjutor, Dr. Butler, who succeeds
facts made kniown in the varions episcopalito the See. '-During 'bis Episcpspacy.' the Tralee
biographies; '-ineges are estabhishedu birth-plaCeS. Chroncle says 'Doctes oRya effeted. vouder fr
seveaied, sud thepiaces cf sépulture cf' the' tht Churcb in thé dicèese aiLimerick.'E ver>' parish
Irish prelates in Ireland and in exile are pointed ou, had a ntie cturch built. He introduced the Orders
with the epitaphs composed for their monuments. of 1Redemptorista, Jesuits .bChristian fBrothers, the
Incidental notices of the O'Neills, and other Irish Sisters of Mercy, the Nuns of the Good Shepherd,
chieftains, are also given. What light these re- and the Faithful Companions of Jesos. Ris last
searches hav thrown on Irish and Church history is work is the grand Cathedral where bis honoured
evident to all ; that we enjoy it, is due ta Father remains are laid.' Doctor Ryan was a Whig, and on
Meeban's care in the collection and collation of hi- all 'the great questions, wbich have divided Irish
therto obscure and unheard of, but important MSS. Churobmen during the Jast thirty Vears, ne took thé
May he long continue te mingle with bis curaey's same aide as Dr. Mdrra>.-Tablet, 11th ulliio.
arduous toit, the elucidation of our history's records, W. underatand ·the mission of the Oblate fathers
and the publication of labors se valuable. Our li- at Tramore la effecting a vast deal of gond in the le-
terary labors are net nurerous; th'ey are net too cality. The beautiful new Gothie cburch is crowded
weil requited, but in a good cause there is always from morning till night with the people of the town
solace and reward in lettera; notbing s0 pleasant, and neighborhood, numbers of whom bave taken the
they make net pleasanter; nothing se grievous that temperance pledge.- Waterford Citizen.
they do net relieve. . MoRAN-O'MoRAN.-Before giving the genealogy

The following extract is full. of interest, were i& of thename we would say a few words by way of
but on account of Maguire's 'if':- preface. There is a common errer, that ail Macs

In the year 1592, Edward M'Gauran was couse. and O's are Milesians or Ithians by descent. Such
crated at Reme archbis'nop of Armagh, andi in the la not the case. As le or du is in France prefixed or
Same year be visited the court of Phillip IL. of Spain, prefixable tas foreigner who resides in it, so in Ire-
te solicit aids for the Irish chieftains of the north, land Mac or O'm>ay e placed before the name of a
who were then preparing te rise lu arms against the man of another country if the name la te be ren-
governmnt of Queen Elizabeth. The Spanish. dered into Irish. This may not, however, eh practi-
monarch gave the Irish primate cordial welcome, cable in respect to all foreig names. The eight
and dismissed him with satisfacîory assurances of legitimate. with the illegItimate, sons of Milesiuas or

'bis readiness te stand by O'Neill, O'Donnel, Mc- Gollamb (pronounced GolIoc,) and those of Ith
Guire, and thé othermagnates who were the con- (prononuced ee). brought with them te ireland, in
feterating for the-overthrow of Englhah rule in Iré- their.fBeet of thirty ships, many chiefs or adwirais,
land. Elated at bis succes, M'Gauran took a pas. sailors, common soldiers, and their officers, besides
sage in the ship of Captain James Fleming, a mer- their wives, aiso men set apart for literature, more-
chant of Drogheda, and landed in'that harbour rme over, artists of the highest order, mechanics, laborers,
tensdays after be weighed anchor at Carthagens. 'c. Their offspring in"procecs of time multiplied'
Meanwhilé, the trish executive bad been warned toe wnduderfully, and were not, as some modern theoriats
keep a strict watch en the porta, and to take meaewould designate theim, the.attaints of mere plebs or
su-es for M'Gaurans arrest, the moment he set foot plebeians-ban the plebes, populus or people-whose
on shore. Sir Richard Bingham received spécial power onght te h aupreme l every nation. The
instructions to examine all persons landing at Drg- Royal ines' did, however, keep them in a state 0f
beda. Clever as hé was in bis capacity of chiet de- feudalrservitude, as was the condition of English-
tective, W:Gauran contrived te elude him, stepped men,.until Lanikton,. Archbishop: of: Canterbury, at
ashore frem James Fleming'a:hip, and found shelter the head of ti' Barons in Runnymede, wrested from
in the house of a Catholie who bad made preparation the imbecile King John thé Magna Chart' or the
for hit entertainment. Aiter a few daya' repose, the Charter of English liberty. The classes alluded te
archbishop set out for Enniskillen and on bis arri- above, groaning under the yoke- of feudal serfdom,
val there, was welcomed by M'Guire, te whom hé aid at length revoit in A.D. 73, and havig bees
delivered the-letters whicb h baS brought from. the successful, they placed one of their wisest men on
King of Spain. [Lord Burghley took the Lord De- the throne. The name of this mans soselectad was
puty Fitzwiltiam te tasik; h blamed Bingham, who Cencuil, Who reigned four years, ',blen hé vas suc-'
retorted on him for remisaness.j Chafed by this cended by bis. son Moran, called the ' just judge,'
inuendo, Fitzwilliam resotved to lose no time in lay- Who it la said, used te apply an instrument called
ing bands on M'Gauran ; and e accordingly wrote 'Moran'aCollar'.tu the nedk of witnesses when-giving
te M'Guire, commanding him te set out instantly for evidence. If the person prevaricated or spoke
Dublin, and bring along with him the person et the faleely, the collar was apt te press se closely round
'Ppiah Archbishop,' and thé letters, of whicb the the neck as :that he wouild te choked, unless hé
latter was bearer, from Olement VIII. sud the King spoke the truth. This woUderful collar, we beard,
of Spain. M'Guire replied that he wa net at ait wasa sfew yearssiluce in the possessionof:'a family
auxious te visit Dublin Castle, and that no threat or in Clare, but we.now. forget the name. It is said
compuielon would or could persuade hi te forget that it was exhibited in the Royal Irish Academy,'
the sacred obligations of hospitality. or deliver loto Dublin. King Moran, baving beheld the country
the bauds of bis enemies the man whom he recog- wbich he loved torn asunder by continuons civil
nised as the chief of the Caholio religion in Ireland. wara, owing te the revolution and consequent usur-
If Fitzwilliam thought Weil ef it, sO ran M Guire'a pation, and witnessed the frightful results of neg- .
answer, hé might come to Enniskillen -and seize M -lected agriculture, the fatal diminution cf the peo
Gaurani f h could ; but to expect thai he [M'Guire] ple by famine. and pestilence, wbicL are ever sure te
would obey the deputy's mandate, and lower himaelf follow in the train of domeaile sîrife abdiéated in
to the levl of Bingham, or adventurers of i sort, favoëOf Elim, Ofthe ·Milesiat dynaty. The new
nothing could be more foolish or extravagantly ab· King, te mark bis respect for Moran, aippointed him
surd. Smarting under this rebuke, Fitzwiiliamcom. Chief. Justiciary. Notwithstanding Moran's mag-
missioned oneWillis te enter Fermanagh.with aposse, nanimity in having resigped the eovereignty, yet
whom a contemporary Potestant writer describeas fer twenty years whilst Elim ruled, the island was
' three bundred of the very rascalésand sein of the convulsed andit was then resolved to recal from -
Kingdom,' and. harry the district till it was made Albin,or Albania.jafterwards, in :tht sdays of. Fer-
sbire ground-or, in other words, te make way for gus, calledScbtland], Tuathal:['O'.Toole],rthe.right-
the new settlers with their flocks and herds. M'ise fuheir, o baS fieS fer safety te thé palace cf his
however, instead of countenancing this projected grandfather. It muet bt kept in view, wben trac-'
civilisation, whieh, as a matter of course, would .ung the Irish pedigrees, that' ail of the same uàane
briag along with it the new religion ,add' thé Qäuen's' 'are' not' eceSsarily of the sane stock or origin.
supremacy', fell upon thé civilisera, 'vho-had fortified For inàsace 'thèse :is O'Moriu,. a, descendant c
thermadîvea lu s church, anS would. have. put them Colla, cf thé line of Heremon ,sou o! Milesiiis, where-
'antanS ail, te thé aworS vere it net for thé interpa. as Mosan thé judâe:was net a- iteia'n, thóugbi au
sition cf:Hugh I'Nefl who stipulated, on .tleir be offspring'of eue of those who aceompanied "ihein 'te
half, that tht e woul aI cnce betake tbhniseles to Erin, lun conaght, O'Maran derires its orngin
thé Fate, sud neyer again enter~ Fermanagb. Wiîlia front Brau, who.was Ring at te adven.tpff. St. Pat-
aud bis rascale disappeared ltaently'. ricki, and cf thé sme line as.O'Ouffs.y ut onunght.

Tné ÂrioLm Gunon in aon'In lUter, O'Moran~cláinma descent from&one of thé
THS ATHLi HDRH AN SERETSocîETrEse.- 'seS.brsnch knighta'.fwho'wert cf thé Lâce" Of"1r--Letter froin tht Pope, addressed to Reve Archbishop thé níoblest ô!f thé sous cf Miiesius], whbo owned thé

MoHahe, cf Tnam, .directing thé lar.er -te deprire Grand Palace cf Emainwirbl vas destroyed bj the.
Father Livelle, a Catholic priest la Ireland,- of his Lhree Collas' lu thé fourth scentury. As, however,;
funetions on accoont cf..hist cennection vith inhibi- those vho priSe ternselves on being of Anglo or- 4ted secret societics: tan race. wish ta ha'vé théir"'ptdigee, we gite it.

Vnerabe roether-Health sud Apoatli 'ené 'Nesta, vIt ia t danghter 0f téeilah igf~2

us te learn that dt priest.Patrick Laval.t, 'after hiasuad froi this illicit. connection caes'Robertaand
departuré frot onr city', sad. bis arrivai mn'yens Ategles Fitz Bleury.e She, saftes thisa. intrigue, vas
contry', diS .nt;returo te tht right patIt as he had marsiedje Gerald [a que tht Fitr, Geraldih of IrelandJ.
promiseS, hut, b>' hie condemuable' mode cf acting, Her second huthand - ss Stéphen' öfô! Oa'digan
bas since falîceninto a wrosse wray. F'or aftes he baS -ghôsê offspring'as F'itz Steptien' Tö "eue -cf- the"
depar~ted-bence he did not hesitate te commit te print abève chaste woman's daughters:ass married:Wii-
bis. rétraction so mutilated nd. ocnstailed, :that lu Iiam"de' Barri,awl-o Ihad tour sens, .Roet, Philip,
tan>' places ni widely' diffes fromn that which hé had. Waller aud Gerald. Thé hast, .throngh worldly mo,
vidh bis cira baud 'aritten lu Rome ; nôr even -d.idI tives,:becam:apriestindisoverfbeen Jësignated
be dread to connect with bis retractien, a pétition' b>' ait fathfu['writes-' 5thé îying':erald Barri,' in
(surplicem libdlugn) as if it had:been presented to:ua, ansvdr to'whtbsersinfameäticéks ' on Ireland Grà-
'white' we have. nèese received an>' :snob petition, sianus.Lucianus,.alirs;Archdecon-Lyneh, cf Tnamn
wvhich pietition he putlished vitha swikeS puiriose afterwasds. Bishop cf'Xiihla'a, wrote the great work
o! sustaining b>' sin'glar boldbess bis own' actien 'CaoibrensisE'ris.' Soit iwriteras ts' that Ger-
and i'rdicting opon 'eu veherable brethern, thé irisbh- sd'dé Bai4a tht son, not the gr.tndson o! Heury'
preIatea-particularly'upon tht Archbishonps cf Âr- *1-b 'bNësta bie'concdbint. s tW hope' :thé Norman
masgh énd Dublin.-the greatestîinjurieasnd woundiig Dé Bàrri aré how; stiaié6d, '

and daningiug their sepotations;,norévas h*e at.a .DóLrdEnnistille Grfnd Master e! the Orangénitualarmed in publishing.the retractionand' petitioh r- Of 'Ireland ha's published an address.ioliciting théferred to in periodicals inimical to ie HolY Set.; t>" 'mmbers of 6at.atrocious order to refrain from niviich the'occaion was not neglecied 'te 'iùvéigh' ':'dos'proc sab'âd tht coliagOrange annîver
against Ibis See in a bitter and conîumelics manner i a>. Htdes 'édn'view of the rbcent "Pay Pro-an' e! hat the same Lavelle could not have been ag-' cessiu 'Âct," nuiàÈr whic' they would 'euely bé pro'borit., secu.ted. :Yet,' atthe same- timé, te dondemns the

It is tebe added that ie did not skrink fiom -n sas' one-sided.and uncalled for

"Iý».
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